Tracksters Run Away With Colby 95-40
Meny, Wareham, Sid Hall, Set Excellent Marks

Reassessing their superiority over the White Motifs the tracksters beat Colby 95-40, at Waterville, Maine, Saturday. Outstanding men who scored gave Harvard 21, Cornell 18, and Minnesota 16.

Beaver Key Track Meet At Briggs Field, May 10
The annual Beaver Key track meet will be held at 4:30 P.M. on Sunday, May 10, at Briggs Field. It was felt that the meet should be held on a Sunday morning rather than on a Sunday afternoon right after a Formula race.

The events to be run are: 100-yard dash; 220-yard dash; 440-yard relay (118-120-224-440); broad jump, 12 ft.; high jump, 12 ft.; pole vault; broad jump, 12 ft.; shot put, and potato race (3 potatoes each yard).

No man on the varsity or freshman track team, no man who is eligible for his class team could be eligible in the meet. "Oor" shall have the power to make final decisions concerning the physical fitness and eligibility of every contestant.

All those who contemplate entering the meet are urged to get out to Briggs Field and practice. Oscar will be there to help all contestants get in shape.

Lacrossemen Lose In Williams Game; End Season's N.H.

A lifeless Beaver lacrosse team received an eleven to one shellacking at the hands of Williams last Saturday afternoon in a game played on the Ephmen's home grounds. The loss is the third consecutive defeat and leaves the team with a record of three games won as against four games lost. Tomorrow's game against New Hampshire will be played on Briggs Field is the last game of the season and a win is necessary to return the team with a fifty percent record.

The summary of the Williams game is as follows: Williams (1) G. Breune, p. Gorton, 0. Tompkins, 11 ft., Home, 0. Lyman, 0. Williams, 0. Coles (T), 0. Gardner (T), 0. Miller (T) 220-yard dash: (1) Meny (T) 21.9, (2) Thompson (T), (3) Bateman (T) 220-yard dash: (1) Lebednick (C) 21.2, (2) Berlin (C), (3) Collins (C) Half mile: (1) Lebednick (C) 21.2, (2) Berlin (C), (3) Collins (C).

The Beaver-Thorp win was the deciding point of the meet. The score gave Harvard 21, Cornell 18, and Minnesota 16.

Cornell Spoils Sweep Of Regatta By Harvard; Varsity Thrill Crowd

Harvard won the right to retain the Rowe cup for the sixth successive year by a convincing win in the alumni races on Saturday, after having beaten out a tough fight from the Johnnies in the varsity race. It was agreed that the cup would now be at Princeton, Harvard, Syracuse, and MIT.

The first race was started at 4:45. The Harvard freshman heavies passed the finish line a deck-length ahead of Cornell with a length. Harvard's last sprint had not won. Cornell was the closest, defeated Harvard by nearly a length. Harvard was third; B.U. last.

Harvard Wins 154.5 At the two entries in the 150 pound class were started. The Harvard crew was the only team that entered in the Briggs Tech, but rowed in the Heyday in the poor time of 7:17.8. The third race to be run was the junior varsity race. As it turned out, the only race Harvard did not win. Cornell was the closest, defeating Harvard by nearly a deck-length. Syracuse was third, Cornell was leading Harvard by a slender margin. The meet was run in time to have two practices for the varsity race by a deck-length. Going into the varsity race, Cornell was ahead in points and if the Johnnies were to parlay their advantage into the varsity race, Cornell was the victor, defeating Harvard by nearly a deck-length. Syracuse was third. The third race was run.

It turned out to be the deciding point of the meet. The score gave Harvard 21, Cornell 18, and Minnesota 16.

NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW DAY PROGRAM Time From Date: May 10, Thursday, 1942
Noon Program Time From Date: May 10, Thursday, 1942

A meeting of two years of college work required for admission. A limited number of scholarships available to college graduates. L.R.B. Degree conferred. Apply to the Chairman of the Committee.

DO YOU DIG IT?

Tech Sailors Win On Seekonk
Sarah Lawrence Crew Compiles Most Points

Sarah Lawrence men lost the race to Harvard last Saturday, April 30, on the Seekonk at Providence, with the Brown University Yachting Club acting as host.

The second division crew from Sarah Lawrence was the best of the two, making 30 points in all. This crew won four races and was third in another.

Tech crews led the first division with 36 points, ranked fourth in the second division with 24, and piled up a total of 50 points to lead the second place Sarah Lawrence sailors who obtained 32 points.

Williams got 46 points, Radcliffe 44, Connecticut College for Women 40, and Pembroke 36.

Tech Sailors Win On Seekonk
Sarah Lawrence Crew Compiles Most Points

The annual women's men college dinghy regatta was won by Tech sailors last Saturday, April 30, on the Seekonk at Providence, with the Brown University Yachting Club acting as host.

The second division crew from Sarah Lawrence was the best of the two, making 30 points in all. This crew won four races and was third in another.

Tech crews led the first division with 36 points, ranked fourth in the second division with 24, and piled up a total of 50 points to lead the second place Sarah Lawrence sailors who obtained 32 points.

Williams got 46 points, Radcliffe 44, Connecticut College for Women 40, and Pembroke 36.
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